We all have to study...
Why not study abroad?

Have you ever dreamed of...

- traveling internationally?
- living in another country?
- learning another language and culture?
- having a network of friends from around the world?

The Rotary Youth Exchange Scholarship Program
Provided by: The Rotary Clubs of D5150

Each scholarship is valued at over $20,000!
- Room, board, tuition and monthly stipend for one high school year abroad
- Two programs available:
  - The Youth Exchange Scholarship (one academic year)
  - The Short Term, Family-to-Family Summer Program (one month)

Are you interested? Contact - for next steps...
Mary Rogren, Youth Exchange Chair (District 5150)
m_rogren@yahoo.com or 650-400-1632
www.rotary.org/en/our-programs/youth-exchanges
OR start your Application: https://yehub.net/W15-obapp

The Rotary Youth Exchange scholarship Program is made possible by the generosity of our overseas partners and local Rotary clubs in District 5150. Qualified applicants must be 15.5 to 18.5 years of age when they depart. The scholarships cover room, board, tuition, and a monthly cash stipend for one academic year. The student’s family pays for airfare, insurance, visa and program fee.